








　The Development of Chinese economy has generated the local income gap especially between 
the coastal zones and the inland districts. The one of the main reasons why this gap has grown 
year by year is not only the unequal distribution of the transport infrastructure but also the 
scarcity of the transport network. The purpose of this research paper is to find the future 
rational logistics policy which can be integrated with the development of Chinese Economy. 
This paper at first depicts the nationwide policy of hard and soft transport infrastructure 
building from the view point of external and internal logistics strategy. Then it analyzes the 
fusion of these two kinds of logistics strategy by means of intermodal transport system.
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27） CEPA とは，経済貿易緊密化協定（Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement）の略であり，香港と
中国本土との間で締結された，経済交流を活発化するための協定のこと。

















28） Oliver, R. K. and Webber, M. D., “Supply-chain Management: Logistics Catches up with Strat-y”，M. 







































































































































なる。Accenture 社により LLP（Lead Logistics Provider）とも呼ばれている。
図表10．4PLのピラミッド
出所：注①インテグレーターは（A+B+C）の全般業務を行うケースもある。
　　　注②潘鵬，（2009），｢ 天津濱海新区における戦略物流の展開 ｣，p. 35
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